Wyfold RDA “Adopt a Pony” Scheme
Adopting a Pony
Which pony do you wish to adopt? …………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name of adopter (Mr/Mrs/Mstr/Miss)…………………………………………………………………………………………
*Address ……………………………………………………………………………......................................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
Phone number ……………………………………………………………Email……........................................................................
*Please note this will be the address that all correspondence will be sent to.

Making your donation
Whether the pony is being adopted by a child or adult, this section should be completed by the
person making the donation. We can reclaim 25p for every £1 you give if you are a UK tax payer
and if you have completed the Gift Aid Declaration form below.
Please tick one:
….. I have already submitted a Gift Aid Declaration to Wyfold Group RDA
….. I am not a UK tax payer
….. I want Wyfold Group RDA to treat all donations I have made since 6 April 2008 and all
donations I make hereafter as Gift Aid Donations until I inform Wyfold Group RDA otherwise.
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax
year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or
Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax
year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand
the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008.
Signature …………………………………………………… Print ………………………………………. Date …………………….
Address if different from above: …………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………Email…………………………………………………….

Thank you for deciding to adopt a pony!
Please send your form and cheque for £20 (payable to Wyfold Group RDA) to:
Gill Rushworth, 2, Chiltern Croft, Badgemore, Henley 0n Thames, Oxon, RG9 4NY
or if you prefer leave at Wyfold Group RDA (marked for the attention of Gill
Rushworth). Email:gillr400@btinternet.com
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